The content of amino acids in plasma and urine from male albino rabbits was determined by ion-exchange chromatography and compared to values for other species. In general, the amino acids present, in the plasma and urine of rabbits are those commonly found in other species. In contrast to human urine in which t,he cont,ent of hi&dine is usually greater than the two methylated derivatives, the content of histidine in rabbit urine is lower than tither 1-methylhistidine or 3-met,hylhistidinf~. The plasma amino acid pattern is unusual in that glycinc content is higher than alanine content; this is the reverse of the pattern in man and the cat.
INTRODUCTION
Other than t,he work of Duchateau and Florkin (1) who used microbiological methods to determine the content of 15 amino acids in plasma from normal rabbits, and of Engel and Pollak (2) who used paper chromatographv to determine the pattern of amino acids in rabbit serum, information on t,he quantitative distribution of amino acids in biological fluids of normal rabbits dots not appear to be available. The purpose of this investigation was to determine the content of amino acids in the urine and plasma of normal rabbits by means of ionexchange chromatography, and to compare the values t)o thaw found in ot'her species. ESPERIMEST31, .4SD RATIOK *%lbino male rabbits weighing at least 3 kg. mere housed individually and fed whole oats and fresh cabbage. With this ration, unlike many of the commercial rations, the rabbit produces an acid 1 Supported in part by a grant from the National Institutes of Health, Public Health Service, Bethrsda, Maryland. urine, frre of undesirable scdimcnl The animals had access to waler al. all times.
COLLECTIOX OF URINE AXD BLOOD
Eight rabbits ~110 had rrceived the ration for a minimum of 4 days werfa placed into individual metabolism cages. rrinc collections were made daily on six of the animals (phenol presrrrati\-e), and refrigerated.
Thrc,e or four consecutive 24-hr. samples for each animal were poolfd, and aliquots frozen. Thrc,c of the al)ovr r;lbbits were thrxn fasted for 88 hr. Urine collcc+ions were made as beforrx.
Blood was withdrawn from the marginal x-c,in of the (lar of lhrrc of the above rnbl)its while they \vr'rr' I,ccatiiving 111~ ration, and from five jvho had been fnstcd for 12 hr. Three of these lntt,pr animals wcrc fasted an additional i6 hr. (total hours of fasting, 88) and ljlootl was again witlldrawn. Plasma \vas sepnr:rt(~(l by ccntrifugat ion.
Trim, was prepared for amino acid analysis by the method of Stein (3). Plasma was prepared for analysis by the m&hod of Stein and Moore (4) . Amino acids and other ninhydrill-reacting substances in thr samples were determined t)y the quantitat,ive ion-exchange chromatographir mrt,hod of Spackman, Strin, and Rioorc, (5). Unknown punks 1 and 2 in Tnblrs I and III rclfrr lo corn- pouncls cluted in the same chromntographic positions as phosphoserine plus cysteic acid, and phosphoethanolamine from standard amino acid solutions by Sparkman rl n(. (5) and this laboratory. Table I lists the amounts of 30 amino acids and other ninhydrin-reacting substances in the urine of male albino rabbits. Airnounts of amino acids cxcretcd ranged from 15.6 * 9.8 JUT. taurinc to 0.3 & 0.1 lug. valinr per 24 hr. by the animals fed the oats and cabbage ration. In decreasing order, taurinc, I-iiicthylhist~idine, unknown peak 2, glycine, and 3-nlcthylhistidint accounted for al~l~roxiniatc~ly 567: of t,hct amino acids in the urine.
If the animals mere fasted for 88 hr., thr amount of alnino acids excreted declcased to alq~roxinlately on+third of the nonfwsting ~aluc. Tnurine was still the highest in amount (7.4 * 11.1 nig. 1, while a number of amino acids were excreted in quantities of less than 0.3 mg./24 hr. (Table  1) . Taurinc, I-nlctllvlhisticlin(~, unknown pak 2, 3-113Ctllylhisticiine, and lysine, in decreasing order, accounted for approximately 73? of ttic ainino acids in the fasting urine.
Twenty-six amino acids and other ninhydrin-reacting substances WCJ'C det~crmined in the plasnla of the rabbits (Table II) . -imounts of amino acids ranged from 14.95 * 5.08 mg. asl~aragine plus glutamine to 0.16 * 0.06 nig. aspartic acid per 100 ml. l~lasmn from aninlals fed the oats and cabbage ration. In tlccrcasing order, axparagine plus glutaininc, glycine, proline, lysine, alaninr, ant1 argininc accounted for aplwoximatcly 66'; of the amino acids in the l~lasina.
If the aniinals were fasted for 12 hr., the, amount of amino acids in the plasn~a decrcascd to approxinmtely 697: of the nonfast'ing value. Prolongation of the fasting to 88 hr. causctl 1~s than :I 5% further tltkrrwse.
The asparaginc l)lus glutarninc moiety was still the most abundant in tliv plasnla, 9.58 2 2.32 lug. and 10.51 & 1.08 rug. per 100 nil., rcsl)ectirely, for animals fasted 12 and 88 hr. Thcw t\vo amino acid derivatives along with glycine, alaninc, lysine, arginine, and proline accounted for nearly 60% of the amino acids in t,he plasma of rabbits fasted for 12 and 88 hr. Xlthough the total amount of amino acids in the plasma decreased during fasting, most' of this decrease was caused by lower Icwls of eight, of the amino acids: serinc, asparagine, and glutaminc; glutamic acid; citrulline ; glycine ; tyrosinc ; ornithine ; and arginine. Glycine showed the greatest decrease. The content of saline, cystine, isoleucine, leucine, I-methylhistidinc! and 3-mctl~yll~istidine was increased by the 88-hr. fast.
DISCU.%XOT\'
The amino acid content of urine from rabbik fed the oats and cabbage ration, and of plasma from rabbits fasted 12 hr. are prcscnted for comparison with values for t,hose of human subjects (4, 6, 7) and the cat (8) in Table III . To our knowledge, these are the only other mammals in which comparable studies of the urinary and plasma amino acids have been done. In general, the amino acids usually found in the urine and plasma of man and the cat are also lwsent in the urine and plasma of rabbits, although the amounts diffw among the species.
Except for p-alaninc, considerably lower amounts of each of the amino acids arc cxcrcted in 24 hr. by the rabbit than by human beings. The pattern between the two spccics also differs. Taurine, l-methylhistidine, unknown peak 2, and glycine, in decreasing order, are the four most abundant amino acids in rabbit, urine ; while glvcinc, hi&dine, asparagine plus glutamint, and taurine are t,he four most abundant in human urine.
The rabbit has a mean excretion of histidine of 0.7 mg. which is lower than the amounts of I-methylhistidine (9.8 mg.) and 3-methylhistidine (3.7 mg.) excreted. This is the reverse of the finding in man who excretes more histidine (110.1 mg.) than either 1-methylhistidine (39.0 mg.) or 3-methylhistidine (32.5 mg.) (Table III) . Little is known of the origin of the methylated derivat,ives of histidine in urine except for t,he wnrk of Brown ct nl. (9) who found labeled 1-methylhistidine in urine only the rabbit arc available, glycine, lyfrom monkeys and human subjects given sine, alanine, proline, and arginine, in deuniformly labeled histidine-C .
l4 Ko labeled creasing order, are the fire most abundant l-nlet,hylhistidine was found in the urine amino acids in rabbit plasma. Alanine, lyof rats given L-histidinc-2-U4.
Fink et al. sine, valine, proline, and serine are most (lo), and McManus (11) have reported abundant in cat plasma; and alanine, valt,hat 1-methylhistidine excrct'ion is increased ine, lysinc, glycine, and proline in hwlan in vitamin E-deficient rabbits. The con-plasma. sensus is that, increased excretion of methylThat fasting may cause an increase in histidinc might bc rclatcd to abnormal the branched-chain amino acids of the metabolism of anserine or carnosine which plasma has been report#ed by Swcndseid may hxvc important roles to play in the et nl. (12) for one human subject fasted proper functioning of the muscle. In this for 14 days, and by Charkey et nl. (13') for laboratory it has been found that more lsix human subjects fasted for 2 days. Tile Illcthylhistidine than histidine is excreted 1)resent study confirms this finding in anby a high percentage of patients with pso-ot'licr species, the rabbit; vnlinc, isolcucine. riasis (6 1. Also. the urinary ratio of 3-and leucine contcnt of the plasma increased mcthvlhistidine to hi&line is abnormally when the animals were fasted for 88 hr.
high in many of thedc patients.
J,ysine, threonine, mcthionine, and arginine Furt#her studies of histidine metabolism content decreased in the rabbit plasma; in t#he normal rabbit, who has a urinary thcsc amino acids are reported to be dcpattern of histidinc and mcthylated his-crcascd in plasma from human subjects tidine excretion similar to many of the f:lste(l for 2 days (13). human subjects wit,11 psoriasis, miy lead to information of tlic metabolic pathway by which these methylated derivntivcs of histidine arise in the urine.
Citrulline, glycine, ornithinc, lysine, and arginine occur in appreciably higher amounts in rabbit plasma than in cat plasma; serine, glutamic acid, glycine, alanine, ornithine, lysine, and arginine values are considerably higher than in huiiian plasma (Table 111' 1. The most striking difference among these is in glycinc; plasma from rabbits contained a mean of 6.64 mg., while cat plasma contained 2.3 mg., and human plasma I .541.70 mg./lOO ml. The amountBs of the other amino acids determined in rabbit plasma are either lower or approximately the same as those in cat and human plasma.
The pattern of amino acids in the plasma differs among the three spccics in that glycine cont'ent exceeds alanine in the rabbit. This is not t'rue for man or the cat. If one disregards the asparagine plus glutamine moiety of plasma because values for 
